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throughl the village "cheering wvith looks and words the discon-
solate hearts of the wvomen."

"And frein the fields of lier seul a fralgrance celestial.isccnded-
Chiarity, îneekncss, love and hiope andi forgivincss, and patience

Eve'i in the trying moment in which she and Gabriel are to
be separated, hope speaks to lier lieart, for beholding Gabriel in
the silent and mournful procession, she runs ta, meet him and
wvhispers:

" Gabriel, be of good cheer ! for if we love onie another
Nothing in truthi can hiarnm ts, whlatever mishiap befitil us."

Here begins lier long life of hope. Long, she tvanders
throughi the desert of life, ever hopeful to catch a glimpse of
Gabriel. Sometimes she remained in towns, tll, urged on by the
fevered and restless longing that swelled ber bosoni, she
wvould again begin lier hopeless journey. The homnes of tlîe
dead she trod and looked on the crosses and tombstones, dnd she
Iingered by the homeless grave, thinking, that within its
bosom Gabriel wvas already at rest. Hope agrain, but hope
deferred.

«Sornetinies a rimer, a liearsay, an inarticulate whisper
Camie vvith its airy biand Ie point andi beckon lier for%-ward."

And to add difficulty to difliculty, ber own friends advised
lier to abandon hier vanished objeet aîid to give ber hand to other
youths as tender and as true. But love and hope replied I
cannot."

"Whitlier my bieart lias gone, tbere follows my iaud and net Cisevvbere.

Wlien the clouds darkened the tvaning lighit of hope, lier
faithful guide, Father Felician, brightened lier spirit wvith timely
words of comifort.

"Talk net of wasted affection, affection neyer wa-s wvasted.
if it euriclh iot the ieart. of another, its wvaters returning
I3ack te tlicir springs like the ramn, shial f111 thein full of refresinient.

To this lie adds the great lesson of patient and silent suffer-
ingy which cornes in proportion ta the intensity of one's love.

" Patience ;accornphisbed b>' labor; acconiplisbi tlîy voric of affection.
Sorreov and silence arc strong, and patient enduirance is godlike."


